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布性。本文基于差分多目标优化算法 MOEA/D，使用了多种改善 MOEA/D 算法




































An Evolutionary multi-objective optimization algorith，is that whose main task is 
to deal with multi-objective optimization problems by evolutionary computation, has 
become the focus of  research in the intelligent optimization field. There are many 
multi-objective optimization problems in real life. Sometimes the different goals of 
these problems are mutually reinforcing, sometimes they are conflicting. The purpose 
of solving these problems is to find a compromise solution set. Currently, 
evolutionary multi-objective optimization algorithm has been widely applied to 
portfolio investments, route planning, network routing, data mining and so on. In 
theoretical research, the important research targets of evolutionary multi-objective 
optimization algorithm is to improve the convergence and distribution of the 
algorithm. This paper is based on MOEA/D. It proposes IMOEA/D and 
IMOEA/D-GSTS by improving the convergence and distribution of MOEA/D. 
    The beginning of the paper, introduces the background and significance of 
evolutionary multi-objective optimization algorithm. Then, it illustrates some 
important concepts of  evolutionary multi-objective optimization algorithm, 
indicators of quality of metrics algorithm, the difficulties of algorithmic research and 
the main design goal of algorithmic. Finally, this article proposes IMOEA/D, which is 
based on MOEA. IMOEA/D improves the mutation of MOEA/D by using 
bidirectional research strategy, so that mutation operation produces two individuals 
can be produced during each mutation operation. Therefore, IMOEA/D broadens the 
searched space of algorithms, and it also accelerates the convergence rate of 
algorithms. At the same time, instead of the selection strategy of MOEA/D, 
IMOEA/D use the selection strategy that is based on governable amount, so that more 
outstanding individuals takes part in the evolution of next generation. The experiment 
shows that bidirectional research strategy and selection strategy that is based on 
governable amount improve the convergence and distribution of the algorithm. In 
order to further improve the convergence and distribution of the algorithm. This paper 
















mutation operators that is based on gaussian distribution. This strategy is based on the 
gravitational search algorithm. In addition, this strategy can take full advantage of the 
gravitational search algorithm, which are exploitation of early evolution and 
exploration of late evolution. In order to avoid trapping in local optimum, this paper 
regards the output of genetic algorithm as the input of tabu search and effectively uses 
local search capabilities through the tabu search algorithm. The two optimization 
strategies of IMOEA/D effectively improve the performance of the algorithm. 
Therefore, the paper proposes IMOSEA/D, which is based on the gravitational search 
algorithm and the tabu search algorithm. At the end of the paper, it summaries some 
results and shortcomings of the paper. 
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潜在解组成的种群，这种实现全局策略对于搜索 MOPs 的 Pareto 最优解集是非
常有用的。近年来，进化算法已被广泛用于求解非线性的 MOPs,事实证明进化算







20 实际 80 年代末期，人们对多目标进化算法（Multi-objective Evolutionary 
Optimization,简称 MOEA）的研究进入快速发展的时期。世界上许多致力于
MOEA 算法研究的学者，提出大量的 MOEA 算法。很多这些算法已经被成功在
应用在实际生活的各个领域中。 
Rosenberg[4]最早提出用基于进化的搜索来处理 MOPs，但是他并没有具体的
去实现。到了 1975 年，Holland 提出了遗传算法。1984 年，David Schaffer[5]在机
器学习中首次提出并实现了向量评估遗传算法（Vector Evaluated Genetic Algrithm,
简称 VEGA）。5 年过后，Goldberg[6]提出了将 Pareto 理论与进化算法结合来实现
多目标优化，这个新的思路推动了使用进化算法求解 MOPs 的发展，同时对于进
化多目标算法的研究提供了新的方向。1993 年，Fonseca 和 Fleming[7]以 Pareto
排序为基础提出了 MOGA。而后，Zitzler 和 Thiele[8]提出了“强度 Pareto 进化算
法”。此后，对于 MOEA 的研究得到了快速地发展，越来越多的学者将精力投入
到 MOEA 的研究中去，出现了一大批优秀的 MOEA 算法。 
1.2.1 第一代进化多目标优化算法 
第一代进化多目标优化算法的主要思想是：用非支配排序和小生境技术来解




















提出的多目标遗传算法（Multi-objective Genetic Algorithm,简称 MOGA[9]）、基于
Pareto 支配关系的锦标赛选择机制的遗传算法（Niched Pareto Genetic Algorithm,






1999 年，Zitzler 等人在 SPEA 算法中将精英保留机制（采用一个种群来保
留优秀的个体）引入多目标优化算法，这个策略的使用标志着新一代的进化多目
标算法的诞生。随后，学者们基于精英保留策略提出了一系列经典的多目标优化




择代替 PESA 的个体选择，提高了 PESA 算法的分布性，提出了改进版的 PESA
算法，称为 PESA-II[14]。同年，Zitzler 等学者针对 SPEA 算法的适应度分配策略、
非支配集的更新策略、个体分布性评估方法进行改进，提出了 SEPA2。2002 年，
Deb 等人基于 NSGA 提出了改进版的 NSGA-II[15]，该算法采用了新的快速非支
配排序方法，极大的降低了计算的复杂度；再者，该算法使用拥挤距离的来改善































（Atificial Immune System,简称 AIS）的多目标优化算法,如 NNIA,该算法为了提
高种群的多样性，采用了基于非支配领域的个体选择方法，加强了对 Pareto 前沿
稀疏区域的搜索。实验证明，NNIA在求解高维的DTLZ问题时具有巨大的优势。
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